INTRODUCTION
In recent years, a number of attempts have been made to construct Regional Linear Programming (RLP) models of agricultural land use to support rational and efficient land-use planning (Campbell et al. 1992; Moxey 1994; Groeneveld and Van Ierland 2000) . These studies were usually based on the common set of assumptions that observed land use would be optimal as a result of profit maximization and that all farmers in the region would apply principles of cost minimization or utility maximization. The substantial data requirements for such studies have led to several kinds of adjustment to the RLP approach being suggested, such as introducing upper or lower limits of change from the baseline situation. Such adjustments were often found to be unsatisfactory and Howitt (1995) introduced an alternative approach, Positive Mathematical Programming (PMP), which has since been applied to various situations.
In this paper, we implement a technique similar to PMP, in which observed land-use patterns in Japan are used as a criterion for calibration of unknown coefficients. When applied to a Japanese agricultural context of rice paddy fields in an upland situation, this approach has two main problems. First, land-use decisions for field plots must be taken discretely since their boundaries are unlikely to be changed easily in order to keep on impounding irrigation water into the field. Consequently, a dual approach cannot be taken in the same way as PMP. Second, it is crucial for land-use models to consider inter-spatial effects between land-use units. The productivity of land is not only based on the productivity of individual units but also on externalities between land units: thus, if a farm plot is abandoned this action may affect surrounding plots.
In an attempt to tackle these problems, we introduce two variations of the ordinary RLP model: a constraint technique taking account of externalities; and an empirical criterion for calculating an unknown coefficient of externalities. First, a brief introduction to Japanese policy instruments for maintaining farmland in the Less Favoured Areas (LFA) is given. Second, a theoretical model with a simple example is shown to explain the RLP model and its modification. Then a summary of a case study of Japanese Less Favoured Areas is presented. Finally, we discuss the suitability of applying this approach to land use in the UK.
POLICY INSTRUMENTS FOR LESS FAVOURED AREAS IN JAPAN
The implementation of management agreements in 2000 offering direct payments to farmers has proved to be a highly significant factor in International Journal of Biodiversity Science and Management 2 (2006) [227] [228] [229] [230] [231] Correspondence: maintaining farmland in Japanese LFAs. By 2004, there were 33,969 such agreements covering 66.5 million hectares of LFA land. Field plots under agreements must be adjacent to each other, at least 1 ha in area and should be maintained as farmland for at least 5 years. Rates of payment are determined according to the use of farmland and the degree of slope. In order to maintain the viability of rural communities and landscapes, at least half of the payment must be spent on maintaining farming activities by the communities rather than individuals, e.g. weed control by community members, purchase of common facilities and so forth. It is also assumed that the maximum payment to an individual farm should not exceed one million yen.
In 2005, the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries (MAFF) partially amended the scheme. The main objective of this amendment was to introduce the additional obligation for participants to agree to 'Community Master Plans' that should enable community members to forecast land use over the next 10 to 15 years. In addition, communities that agree to additional more detailed plans for farmland conservation are eligible to receive extra payments. The resulting plans must include at least one of the following; 1) plans for the refurbishment of slope faces, irrigation ditches or farm roads; 2) specification of equipment for the control of damage by wild animals and birds; and 3) plans for the reforestation or re-cultivation of unused farmland.
These changes are based on the notion that conservation activities must be based on wellorganized land use plans. Thus, planning methods are needed to support decision-making where community members can discuss which farmland should be maintained or which unused land should be re-cultivated. Furthermore, the economic effects of area-based payments on farmland or unused land must be considered.
A THEORETICAL EXAMPLE Ordinary regional linear programming models
A brief example of an ordinary Regional Linear Programming (RLP) Model is shown below:
where π is a total regional output value to be maximized.
X i is a binary integer variable representing a land use decision (1: cropping, 0: not cropping) for land unit i (i = 1,2,3). For simplicity, each land unit area is set as 1.
r i is a constant indicating profit for land unit i. w i represents labour requirements for land unit i. The inequality shows that the total labour requirements should not exceed the labour resource scarcity: 2 labour units.
The problem is then to choose a set of binary values for the variables X i so that they satisfy the labour constraint. Figure 1 shows three adjacent land plots as an example; plots 1 and 2 are adjacent to each other and plot 2 is adjacent to plot 3. We assume that plot 3 is the most profitable and that plot 2 is the least profitable: this is described in the values of r i . The labour requirement of each plot, w i , are equal to 1. Because the labour resource is restricted to 2, the model will choose the top two land units, i.e. X 3 and X 1 , as preferable cropping land plots. However, if the actual observed land-use pattern is not the same as the productivity order (e.g. Figure 2 ), there may be a spatial interaction effect between land units.
RLP with externality constraints
In this section, we will introduce the RLP model, taking account of externalities caused by unused farmland. To achieve this, we implement an additional constraint to the ordinary RLP model. Again, an objective function and labour resource constraint are defined as before. Additionally, we append a set of inequalities from which we can derive the farmland area affected by externalities. The objective function is 
where E i is land area affected by externalities when unit i is unused. a ih is area of land units h considered as those next to land unit i. c is unknown unit cost of externalities.
To provide a simple explanation of externality constraints, e.g. if X i = 0 and any of X h are 1, then E i will be a positive number, where positive E i gives the existence of externalities for the unused plot of i. For three land units, this constraint can be written as
Use of the RLP model in an empirical manner: An externality valuation
Unknown c is assumed to be calibrated so as to reproduce the observed land-use pattern. The 'hitting ratio' p is defined as
where $ X i is optimised land-use pattern and X i is the observed pattern. Applying the same example as is in Figure 2 , the observed land-use pattern X i = (0,1,1). In order to find the value of unknown c, c is adjusted incrementally until the optimal hitting ratio p is found. The result of the model shows that if 5 < c < 30, $ X i = (0,1,1) and p = 1 (Figure 3) . Then, we can assume that c is between 5 and 30. Although this result is within a wide range, further data collection allows us to narrow the range.
AN EMPIRICAL RESULT
The following is a brief summary of the application of the above method to a small village in the mountainous Chugoku region in Japan. Although the climate of this region is not as severe as more northern regions, large areas of farmland are located in mainly mountainous and steep areas. Consequently, small-scale farms consisting of small rice fields dominate local agriculture. For example, the proportion of small farms in the area is currently about 54%. This region has seen sharp reductions in the number of households, the area of farmland and the population of farm households.
In one small village of the Chugoku region, 198 rice fields and 115 plots of unused farmland were chosen as the data set. Figure 4 shows the observed land-use pattern, illustrated through comparison of aerial photographs from 2003. The following farmland characteristics data sets were prepared: land area, yield of rice, output price, input cost per land area, autumn machinery labour requirement and maximum labour input in the busiest season (autumn in this case). The calculation was carried using changing externalities and affected distance. The hitting ratio in this model was maximized when the unit c value moved from 0.54 to 0.72 and the considered distance was 25 m. We then assumed c would be 6300 yen/area (£1 = 205 yen). By
Optimized land use and p
If c < 5, X i =(1,0,1) and p= 1/3.
If 5 < c < 30, X i =(0,1,1) and p= 1.
If 30 < c, X i =(0,0,0) and p= 1/3.
Observed land use
igure 3 Exploring approaches for calculating externalities 
DISCUSSION
In the case of the direct payments scheme in Japan, the main objective of the policy is to establish an area payments scheme partially decoupled from production activities. That is, the payment is calculated on the basis of an area of existing farmland that farmers are supposed to maintain for an agreed period. In contrast, the Single Payment Scheme recently introduced in Britain will be decoupled from future agricultural production activities. Using the theoretical model outlined above, are we able to understand the different economic and spatial effects caused by such policies?
Let us say that there are three farmland plots, as in Figure 1 , and presume that the externality would be zero. If the local community or the government would like to maintain farmland plot 2 for any special interests, area payments on this plot should exceed 5 profit units. Then, farmers must be willing to cultivate plot 2 instead of plot 1. However, single payments cannot specify any farmland plots to be conserved. This implies that if there are any specific interests for a particular field or area, then the single payment is not the best way to pursue them. The most likely means of ensuring that the least profitable farmland is maintained by single payment methods would be to persuade farmers to input enough labour to maintain all farmland. If the level of agricultural income support is sufficient to persuade farmers that farming provided a better source of income than the local wage level or the family labour valuation, then it is likely that all farmland plots would be maintained.
Although the RLP method is able to provide a great deal of political credibility, in order to make the model applicable to British agricultural contexts one must first think about land units that are suitable for the contexts. In our model, we deal with field plots as land units. Needless to say, there are several options to define land units, such as counties, districts, geographical grid and so on. Reproducing the baseline agricultural situation may require different approaches for the UK. In the case of rice production in Japan, farming operations are relatively mechanized and instigated based on a sequence of solid technologies. This enables us to reproduce the present technical situation using the RLP model. However, farmers operating livestock production units in the uplands of the UK are able to select their intensities rather flexibly. Hence, it is necessary to consider the intensity decisions in the RLP model. Externalities will also differ since the land use and agricultural practice are different. It is therefore necessary to find out what kinds of spatial and external effects exist between land units.
